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The Nvw York Day Book linn recently f^f 

learned tbe particulars of a mont singt?- 

lar «tory, the liuro of which in now resi

ding in New York. Mr.de Comedies, a
I ». , Ff®* ; gcntlemant of culture and elegance, wan.

The lorn/aeon« i* ov«*r: and our cotBfnpora " to.0 . . F , ,
I ry of the Free Trader ha* 134 mnjortty for ,n 1»48, a Wealthy planter»» Oftlidaloupe. 

Major Générai in the Distriot; Greece lo he Conaequcu upon the French Révolu-; 
heard Iro« !— Natekcz Courier ' ... - . .. ... „ . . 1

tiO® of that year, the “slave**” in the is-

Gfron Gray’* OiotOMat . , k 1 Pure WitM*» JUM& Uiaudlfl»
1-2 do McLc.r.'. Volcanic Oil. joit faired JU8T received, .«rmlyforaMNikfhVm 

oct.10 by J. H*5 KINO •'CO. j J aud for aale by* „
m jab h.

The Late Eelectious—What they Por
tend—Cause of their Re&aUs«~

ffjjt $ail| $ont|mt grille.

-s=£>‘J3a^/cart«HaBMMBBaHai
JAMES S. MASON, Editor.

*
oct2e SG à CO.t The «hove ia the caption to {a very 

aible practical view of the late elections 

furnished ly the Mobile Register, iu the) 

I following article :
To Advertisers.——Such of our Th. w„ <twlioM> t,tffnn

advertising patron« a« wish their bv the d:*fMtchd* wbrch ayA found in our coi-
. r . , ~ ... uinns fnia mothihg, are not quite a* bail t«-r the

advertisements m the Daily, are Democracy as the telegrnph at first reported
. j , »I a ,i «»j j ; them. Our party has sustained a disastrous do-1 etjuested to call ttt tile olhte tmClifM| in Pennsylvania, fihio and Indiana.

urrange for the same. ^ halever ot ili*coaragemeht belongs to the
6 result may find rebel in a recurrence to the

MABIBS, •*—* —■«en* i
> PLENUM assort in. ot of 

from the I «m nu* nu factor
; J.f I

s. A MMlI
sale by
A CÖ.■HATl'KDATf Montvnvo. OCTOBER so. ISM. t:*

;
Limerick’s Great Southern Lmlnaeat.

<•) GROSS Limerick’» Great AhwiJirrn Liniment 
just r-r-.ved and for«0«by %

. . JAWpH KL% A Op.

BURROWS LeXiiijftAj Mo» wad fresh from 
the manufacturer, for sob- By

J. H. KING A CO.

j
The aliove allude« to Col. w . W. \V.

Wood, who facetiously styles himself 

“Some Horse.” “Some Horse” has had 

rather a tight race ; lie lead« “ Old
„ „ ...........-n, ! f H«, ...... wind pu„ i„ 18*4, ...t net. S"<,rl” 1 hC C“'',rifi' h,,W'

To Si'Bhcmrkrh.—Please intorrn us if ! withstanding whioh tho Democracy rebound««! ever, is “Some Military.
from tneir pressure sufficiently io carry two of --------- ------------------- * iKXUpy ; some altercation ensued, and
these Mates in the Presidential election In Gen. B F. Butler has been nominated as |,e was desired to pledge ill wine the

1 O. O. F - A full attemlance of the Mem- ! ,M* Ma> ,M* J1* ®^«-q'i«nces «»hi* candidate lor Oneres* in the f , individual and oeremo-
m I860 upon these discomfitures ot 1858?” E'ghth District. Massachusetts He M a ster- *Ul u,e•*,"c ,IMmmuBi.mia piremp

■tier« ot F runklin Lodge, No. 5 J. 0. 0. F. j May not the Democratic party again, as it ha* ing man.— Pori Gibson Resettle, , torily declined putting hiuiHelf on an
is requested next Tuesday night at 7 *> oltendone before, rise Antmoihke from the I Yes, and there is not a more “sterling” equality with one so greatly hi« inferior.

strength renewed and wifh 'poweTto Tetfieve! AM,tlonut ,n ,,K* but in Massa- Al| „daivlrc occurred ; bhiw« und a duel

it* fortunes and keep its banner still Riumph- { fl,Ufit.t" We .lhat *jn t

j antly afioat Irorn tîie ba'tlements of the o.ipi«1 1 ** living a JJtvtocrtUic candidate, iulk 
tal? Although by no means sanguine iu oorl about fusion.— Vxcktbtrg Whig.

S*cfy { expectalionsofsuch a result, we yet deem it; The Boston Post, of the 15th i»St„ one
within the circumteieuce ot a reasonable hope. . . . . . m . . , .

The receipt« of cottou ut the Depot j Th* Psm.æratic paity has recovered Irmn ; ot the souudest journals ill this land, and merit to h»in wa« «o offensive that he
* ' many a cotemporary disadvantage a* «lisas- j «ttaudiug us high iu point of integrity a« lost all his property and was virtually

yesterday, were 117 bales. trou» ami discouraging ms that which now »si a *ti i i e «• >» *
depresses it, nor is there any reason to believe aI,*'r PaP<'r t-*'’«»’ published 111 the nation, exiled. He ha« been for some time liv-

Thk H. I). Newcomb.—Mr. Shrcv*» and j th*f it*.v»t»hty ««d its recuperative energies t and edited by gentlemen who have known i»f? in New York, endeavoring to «up-!

Om.B.F. Boiler fur ll.irly jw.r. P..rt me huiu,r»biu .

were nil passenger« on the «teamer II 1 that it shall make another patriotic efloit to announces hin nomination in the follow- tion, and with wife in now teaching
I). NewcomS, which .track » «nag ...I ' U,MU“ .',l* ing in»nucr «choul... « *

’ 6 • sac’ilegiou* grasp of tanaticisin In thus ”
making a retrospect of the past history and Gen. B. F. Butler was nominated tor Coo- 
achievements of the paity, we aie led to gre**, 1 nursday. in the 8th district, by accla-• 
regarii these lateunlavo’able results in several He i* a strong candidate—a ready ^
of the Slate* as tar from conclusive of its defeat a"d powerful debater—well inhumed and 
in the next Presidential election. The Ooppo- daunt les*. Ifhe take the stump he will make
sit ion will doubtless have 1 he majority in the •*»«•«»* havoc in Hie Black Kepublican ranks, giving'0lU?,arö«l it in suggested llsxst all 
next Congress, and a powerful redaction | and give hi* cotnpe'itor as much work to oer- , lHi
favor of t lie Democratic |»art y has hitherto : ,urn* »• he can convenient I v attend to during Hie otliBf .wove» nor» follow suit, lliejfl^

never ailed to follow the ascendancy ot its j ‘*»c ‘'Indian Bummer.’' We hope the demo. 25th of November i« flu* cctitclniial anni- v sn(j Wolves, white <’oon, Badgers, Por-
opponents in the national councils. Asalufa- orats in the .hstru-t will tm enthusiastic in hi* vei sai v of the surrender uf Fort Dll I CUpiues, and a wilderness of Moek’i-jx

ry lesson will also have been learned by those ' suPP°r« «' •he pelt* as tlie-r «lelegates were in '
Democratic disorgauueis whose course has ! noininatiöii, and place upon record widen- Qucsnc (now Pittsburg) which U-nuiii:i-
nms* materially emitnPu»en to the*» ut«, ce» ot their desire tor his election sutficieut to ted the ruh* of Frnuue on this continent,
results, au.I doubtless desisting limn their entitle him to a seat in the next Congre*», 
sedition, which they have found a* ruinous to! 
themselves a* to the paity, the- will return to
their allegiance und loyalty, ami aid again in i ply to say that flic Massachusetts I)c- 
achieving another glomus tiuiiupii lor Do* 

in oc racy.

ocW8
land were emancipated ; he was violent

ly opposed to this enforced abolitionism. MENAGERIE 9l CIRCU8! 
At a public dinner given at the period, 

he was assigned » «eat next to one of 

, the freed negroes, which lie refused to

Newly organized DotM Troupe of

Magnificently fitted up for the to-oaou of 1858.
If4NAOKK - 8 B.DBLAND. TTURLFTS lÄsphÄ»,
Euuestrian Director - W. H. STOUT, xl BulP# a. 1 /
Biug Master * - - CAPT. DECAMP. Wllllain*’ ** d»r •'£ tor sab- U
Clown .* *- TONEY PASTOR. oct28 " KWü A CXT.
Keeper of tha Mcna«erie, Prof. BKA8LEY. - }ertoMUt.ry si acviTsd . Ur««

Tbe combined M«ui.r tie and Circua will exhibit Jf an(j t»^»rtfiwr»t ot P< rfnawry, Tot- ‘
AT DORT GI8S0X. WEDNESDAY. NOV 3rd. •«“** **’

Seed*. A li.t>li supply Londr ih * (tard'-n
Sewl* jt|»t receirv/t nft»l for *hI< t»y

I Dor.r* open nt 1 o’clock and ï EH. Admis- ocWt___ . ^ y AŸHj - -,

came next, and Mr. de CotirceJle« he-) *lou 5ü cents. Children and Servants 24 cent*. Tji|avoiii*g Kxtract*. -K*wnre f^raso*»
! T Peach. Nutmeg, Vanilla ~4a*l r»crtv<il and 

rh;iü<* . A. Jl. KING A <’<>.

M

you do (H>t get your paper regular.

'7

FOR ONE DAY ONLY—AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT-

I

o'clock, to transact business of impor

tance. Come one, come all.
re

W. T. MORRIS the object pf suspicion and mistrust 

to tlie Government. In tine, their treat-

A GRAND PROCESSION

Will be made in the fore«««»« 
tbe day ot exhibition, preceded ! If 

by the

MUSICAL CHARIOT

DRAWN BY ELEPHANTS ! !

rame f«»r ah It* liv
I. 0. 0. F Hall, Oct. 20.

m JVUIM SiOr’KS \ *nn:fng<-:
Mi burn '

-
F«»r ««U: I» 

J II. KING w
**dn faJ ec»2s

ROM.V'I lf Schn ipp*. Hiwtellcr Bitter*, Hoof- 
landV Gi iamn littlera fnpvale by

-1JI KING A CO

H. >.

Buying 4 omniiv»itm Merrhani.

SKW ORLEANS, LA.

A
•*Ct 28The following list comprNcs tbe wild animat* 

. j now exhibiting la Mabics’ joint Menagerie and 
j Circus :

THREE COLOSSAL ELEPHANTS!

family, Mr. McCorkle and Dr. A. II. Peck »voeu

Forming the team of the
GREAT 8 ANDCHAWOTîj

Ten magnificent Lion*. Royal Ben- in tie- b. > i.K i U’t*»***. n< ■*.** tu* opsnr-
s oil Tletf Brazilian Bluck Tlg< r. *••»•*/1« O-th* |.uWI. rt.*t»Uut ptnoim/ •ttvntioa _ „ai ngKr,mnm * « »m i» t tn p. • ..........I ArnmiM. r."d«*, l>r»
■ Leopard*. I anttn r*. Longar. (»ci- c..o.t..ll»..]«uK-. X... x. . i: ..^r.h<>i|n»n fo«rMm
■ lo*. Tiger Cat*. Striped aud Spot- I with ilwir »ttlur*
■ ted II venn*, Grizzly aad Black lie wttl
■ Bear*. Camel* and I)n*medari« *.
I Lima*. IlurmeN? Cow.aod Alpaca*.

*
~ ----- --------

Dxdr.dÿfyie Governor ol 

f Himpshr^e hWifft tin* «•\atnple of 

naming the iôtkôf Noflniber for Tlianks-

The Newcomb ransunk some days ago. 

on a bur, veered »round am) struck a
Th NKSCIVIN'G

f fensnag which penetrated her hull, and 

she filled and sunk iu a very brief time. 

All the passengers, with their baggage, 

were saved by boats that happened to be 

in the vicinity. Some of tbe stock wu 

lost, though not much. The boat is 

thought to lie a total loss.

f

- ■ i'i H*i’ «••»«* ot> an pmr-
tli»-« Jini r»«m on tl-*t;r I--'*lii).})iii(.

Xi.ii.tfv «>r il* »uuiwattfbt m«-I v a/l orlvrA
All L-oo-l- |»ir>-r.«» «a t.i«l »4 ,>wi wilt h« m-m t

in iheoWiiv* ol inntroctl- o- l<i th* i»bU«ijr 
A l*»»'g **p*rU-l»C" .o the t'H-ilitfo. •»/ (be 

'Alley oimI a (koro'iffli nc-,i.a.u'.tfiirv »»tl. thv whiiU of 
tbe p«o|)ltf. aiM.,-ursg- Him I» Uli-O' lii«i be can g. *• 
*ati.facO-.ii t-. Ih'-w *!»» «ball i bt.H.t tbeii bu»it«e*. toI lIoi%i‘.for Male.

HE undersigned will offer for salt', to th.- 
highest bidd'-r. for ca*b. on Friday nioruiug 

at 11 o’clock, ut tbe Court-house, a flue saddle 
and buggy horse.

OCt'iNigt

i<iiTi*iii It I*. n UCLMMOX
5jS tilül'ia Aryw« wl J.ffrrein Journal, mtiy to lUw 

worth uf lltmli i&-1 -tfiij bi|| to tbio-IVr*.
TIt is also the anniversary f the évacuaWe regret to learn, from the Harrison

burg Independent, that Maj. Beard, of 

Black river, sustained a heavy loss bv 

the burning of his Gin last week, nearly 

two-thirds of his present crop being in 

the house at the time of the accident, and 

no insurance.

«

In addition to the above, we have sim- tioii of Near York by the British, which

Wa*li-
BOOT AN Ü SHOE SHOP.

G. C. fcNSSJUNGER.occurred twenty-five years later, 
purely j„g(0> marched int IlllPw u - r<1 I THOMAS RYAN

•I A.»ILS rl, Klou a l.U,, Ys> prepar.-d t«» luuuulactur«.- Bool* atoliShoc* to
These I nßlinniCTC JL APHTUEPARIEC J ««r«l r; Lut !..• ul.irn* itdl-tlis lh i.udorM.Moi 

UnUUUlO I o ÔL MrU I nEunnlCoj ; timt iromtlii* «lav lorward. n<* w<»rk will l»e do-
i liv- rt d until tie- nr<>n«y i* paid for it. If th«* 
j work do-* not -im. ibe iiun v »«ill la- refund'd, 
i or *ati*racti«»i) civea. l*er*on- in.|.-l.t. «l to him 
will *t»v.- viel t.v paving their hill* Im f«»r«- tin- l«t

octytbd

inocracy stand <»n j« platforin 

national as any to be found North 

If there is any sectionalism,

as each place with his j 

victorious troops each time, 

events would give a peculiar signifi-j 
calice to a national célébration on that;

o
As to the cause* which havo produced the 

latedepioiable results to « hich we aie referring, : South.
they are various aiid manifold. But the main 1 .u iy„. ..i i:.... : »» ,
cause undoubtedly is the anti Lecomptmi «le- ! Republicanism, in Massachusetts,

f-ction niuier the lead of Mr. Douglas at the it is to be found in the parties opposed j.|V 
la*’ session of Congress To the disirganixing to tjl€. Democracy, 
etlect ot that movement i* to l»e credited tin*
severe and possibly fatal di*comfiture of the' . n ,.
Democratic party. It |»as had the effect of A vi'EBY.— the editor of the rort Gil»- feet of a ti is«ne<ifp:ip<-riiv»ucyiiidepre- 
dividing and demoializin« the put y through-1 Mu" Reveille, in noticing the matrimonial eUting its vainc, i» vnv strikin-lv 
out the North iu sock a manner as to make the ! expedition of a friend of ours, recently . ” i ■ • n • * " ’
succe** of the Black Republicans inevitable announced in tii«-se columns, makes the ,,l!*tratlM' >1, Homing.». 1 he Govern* i 
and easy. But for that defection, although the J following enquiry : meiil has issued about fifty-live and

St«Eu Major '-en-ral.     Jr-w ...... . milln.HK ,,f dull»» iu T. Tk.|Ba«M*. FoulW.P a..,I !«•«• «ap.r,

of the Conference act, it would have been! *keer^so.i.e at the disrip'e* of ‘-hoop* and valu«-ol ir at the present t : n»** is just cue
com pur 'lively lighta.nl but temporary, and ! ' ,n,u a ,"',e “"allgemein «»f that sort. ,H.„t. the dollar, or ns near hoin«r onl
the party would no doubt have *omi recovered ; »»hen we were only a Major we tried
from it, as it did from Hie ellects of the agita- J to pfrsiinHf some of the proprietors <d
'S™:*'!!»« ky ,,ie Kaiwas-NeSirafk» act in’ “’hoop» and heels’ into an arrangement
18M. Bui tli.l iiut.K-.l,-lw,.cl. ,,f Umt M, r but jt ................... j„ .r.tlj,, Iu
mg and demoralizing the party, but bearing i v ... .1 * .test i mon) against the Administration and th- j * .Urt’ *\ua 1 ,at ^ art* a ^aJ‘u’
Democratic majority in tavor.d the Black Re- eia,> w<‘ think we shall adopt the tactics 

j publicans, has, as was of course to be expected, j “f the Reveille, and “akeer” them int«»
A sad occurrence took place ou the* c»u>*d the party to be’ rerwheimed in a most measures. Is there anybody down your

13th iutit on Tallahatchie river thirtv 1 ‘,isas’rous 'uUt And ifthi* even* is indeed a Wav, Mr. Reveille, that would like to be 
U burnt, on I»ll»li»tcbie nvc, th,r., „(ljf , ,„d ",k«T«l up V, If «r>. and “Ok.- -li-cinliH-
tntlee above Greenwood. Mr. David Democracy i* doomed to a detent u. the next ! 0f «|l0(,.,a Ld 'heels’" ire v.».m - .ml
Barne» went out iu a akiff with two la- ! “‘T"’ T" "l” ‘"’T1' ‘,fD''US' Î «« .l«K «e eurapl, m T è

.. „ , , , ... TT ixs and ill* adherent* in his disorganizing . ,.^n’. c !K ' 11 c
dies, Mrs. Welch and Miss Henrietta | course upon the Kansas question will rest the Major Geneial will then report in person

When fwpoo.Mbilitj ota re.-ult which in all probabtli- True Southron.
ty will be fh«- death-blow of the Union. We
commend this to the reflection of those Sou’h-

Carnes, who was an expert swimmer, i et a Democrats who have been iavuhmg then
succeeded in righting the boat and res- s,r,iltî* anti cheer* ol approval and applause your no'ic«.* ot our “.lust Twcntv Years 

. . i , . , , j upon the great leader and originator of the fa*
cuitig Mrs. Welch, and then turned Ins, t«l defection.

or

t*r •
Xo. fi Stumps' Row.

i ORT GIB80N. M188ISSIPF1. 
Have on hand and will be ct»n*tuntly rect'iving

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,Steam Gis Explosion.—The Monroe, 

La, Register, of Oct. 21st, says that the 

boiler of thcasteam engine attached^ to 

the gin on the plantation of Messrs. Sim

mons & Tatum, in Caldwell parish, ex

ploded a few days since, killing a negro 

near by. It seems the engine was stop

ped to fix some machinery of the gin. 

The engineer held on to all the steam ac

cumulated during the stoppage, and an 

explosion was the consequence of a neg

lect to open the 'scape valve before start, 

ing tbe engine.

' day «>1 Nov.-ttiinr u-xt.
l’ai lk Mo.nkv ix Sr. Domingo.—The ef- SL’RGICJL ISSTRVMKXTS. ~ | or |r #

F.4TRKT YEDICGIEh, rDHK lato r«-*i«L-uc»- of Mr*. I». I*. Irviii»,for-

i'. Perfumery, P«im>.OiU. Dye Stull»;. '"u'

A «JKM.i:aI. AS-OliTMCN r <jl'

CHEMICALS.

!.. \. ltd I.DHTN.

RECEIVED AT BEK.NHKlMEK’S.

IA ir li % i«l«‘iit*ia
« !

.j ENVELOPES, ’S J® V, T S ,

\ Paytr Ilangtns*, Tester Paper, Fire Sert*:»* RIf -11 V .11.L M l % 1 % I* l!^, 

d*c. 4rr. »Vr. j SET SHAWLS
. tirely worthless as eau t*e. Tin* G.»v 

•-ruinent. thr«»iigh its t«-ekless abit*«-

»s entirely destr«>ye«l it ;tii«l 

its ability ev«*r to pay its debts.

VLMO, HUI.V » AM» IXHIÀ a j And a u»• v t many « «Iht faiwy

Ultftsef.

Cim-aCUre .««.. *i :*r«i ;.i

t i l •*. .tf-rji;

EX1RACYS à COLOGfiES,1*1

:*uc.Soaps and Essences,
; And a thvwMnâ oihtr articles uauallv k p i’i Drug 1 * 

Sloi<•* having a «-ouipb-t«- H**urtni«*at 
*Physicians' Prescriptions will receive ,

, purtioulsr attention ut all hour* of th«.- day or . 
niirht. ectvs

[Hit •,
V WAIiliUK

Saturday's W iikiusoii Ga/.ettc furni 

tin following report for I'm- week :
NEW FIRM.

On: llwt «>r ihc i'illow Few»: —
Ft the -.vt-r-k, •mliag Ml Vt-Oer.l.iv hI It j ____ J *pHKutsl«ru« r«*>• i i -
«»clock. M.. theiH hud been, within lhA rn.ri*»- ’ 1 ,,U 111 *’1CUIf »»*«!!>. A citiznii» ol ( laiheri.«-county, that the) ..r-
rato limit« of our town, t«eu»y fight addition- i 1 JI LL S Saroapurilla; Ayer * (.’berry Doctoral j Pjvi»xr«*«l lullv to ai.»wi-r ail calit iii«»it the«.

alraoMol veil««« lever, ami 1 hi«« .loath* ; X> Hurley’s do; Billing’* Syrup , a» I nri* ’aker*. Batik»;|»u t * <»r*fi..eioh.eexp*.
Tin* make* »he whole „.„„be. ,.f velmw te- ! H—t« lt«-t- Bitter,. Wbtar*. Balmn. Wild : “ '»i*ifeuuup tre «ai .»I «I the de*..

HoolhindV tieruian do. Oherrv. [the) ’ee r«*iiti«l«nt «d being»hîe to tenderei
'i Mofiutt*» Bitter*, Euiuuuel'a Southern An- ; b«m TL«> would r«-*i«>ctti»l!)- toüc» ..
* < »Wteiiat- «1 do, tidoto. '•*» !'«- |. .*i«aai;e.

’ R.N-lH-ck’* t»l'd pnriti r |to*by*lH-ir> Fanavea, - ! »'r«>pri-»««rs i-r (’laimirne rém.tv >»f
Wo'idinau’* Cberry Ex- Swain'ii do i V:.-B.* Nl:W Sïïir i ATi.m MKlMiic

pectontul,
;;ne'* Eutactorant

Jenkins, ou a fishing excursion. ir--ver ease*, winch have ttccuiied trniii the L 
ginning «d tt.e epidemic, ujttolhnt tim«-. 

but hundred and five, and lue niiti*t»er <>i

We thought at one time then« was 

««»nie show for you in this « «»tint v.

e-in thu middle, the skiff upset. Mr.
on*

leal it* t
>eventeeu.

in et- i. At It»« prêtent writing. (FmUv. 12 ««Vloek. •
, Ago paragraph, has impressed them m..) the *ick are a*l doing well, with tin*

with the idea that you're entirely too young c. |Si«in »t two ca*e*—m.e of whom i* in a i Uroau’s K*sence Jam 
. , -, , , . cri'ical *ituation, aud. lor th« other fhete i* no1
to marry ! .Some ot the mote knowing |,„}W u( feC()Ve,y.

ones—those who, possibly, renietnl*er 

you in the last war with England—in 
', bist upon it that you’re exempt from mili-
' ta,y duty, and only look office to play '»•»” the ( it.v Hôpital during the pr■«mmt

mouth. .Since the cotninencuiieiit of the ;

«-pideuiic three hundred and eighty per-j 

sons have been admitted into that insti-1

'M-India Chola^ugu 
Bryun's l’unuo dc Wa

fer*,
Phi U» token,

. FahtH*t(H. k * Viri.iiiuz«- Seltzer Aperient,

«•v I J
1-

: A .

attention to Miss Jenkins. VVIu-n ap- ; One of the characteristics of the Deum
en (»ruT'-r.

pro&ctiing Ikt, »lie ...................... .... »«I'I-1 „»tie .8 i.» ,.uwer to rallv afu-r

tl,at could •wi"‘ n" l"“Ber' defeat, ami l„ bring in to lln- fi, M gre .tor

they both «ink to nt« no outre. Mr., ,trengih aud „.ore perfect urgnoiintjua ;

Carnes ww » young tnau of twenty-one. aild llurtog 8l,„u it u> |ong #|M, ,orj.

years old, and leaves behind him a fame „,ls carM.r, wcsionally under tin,

ly to lament Ins loss. ponderous blows of the old whig party ; j"rcnil''; l,ut 1,i'"il.v •* ,1id'll< '1

Besides defeating Mr. Harrwiu, the "le of eireun.sUnces,' ! «»«ry. Un^We soldier,

great Rnropean et.ess champion, Mr. ' aIld t*,cn r'8e “(?»'" and sweep over the ' » I *

Morphy, the American chess player, has ^ai‘^ *M 1J,ajesty ot victory, reminds 

been astonishing the Parisians by
peating the extraordinary performance ?,!,.*\e,®r,,al year» of God a»e hero,

ot playing eight game#with eight sep- And dies amid her wuntiipaia.” I phis direct, »lid dispatches are now wilt pttal physician. _ iw th* Hah»

arate players at one and the same time, - , j over the line regularly. .. „ * '*^*"*‘ . iYrooi»s Hair K.-*t..rativo -
_-.i a • a. u i w ,, 1 i'utli is democracy*, and treuson can’t J How To I use.—Our rezder« are »ware1 Ml ...... .Jr » .* .t
without seeing the boards. Mr. Morpiiv;. J «.au « —------ --------. ... - . .. vt Mr*. Allen * Hair Rc.-torativc;
won six of the ffames and the other t w«. lon«tr,omPh ov«r truth. Contemplating Dead.- The Southern Sun says : f^ttt P'^tgioiis effort« are making in Phalon* Hair lavigoralor;
won stx ot tlte games ana the ottier two , r. , . , , . * . New York to unite the know Nothings Barry* Tricoperou*;
were drawn. The play lasted for ten IV “ C pa8t We ure nt>t alarm- We regret to i«an. ot the death of James with the Black Republicans on Congres- Lyon’. Katbairon; for *ale by
Iviurs, during which time Mr. Morphy Bor haVe we ^ We “jf1"S^ii1^ ^terdaf of candidates. The Tribune with ------------------------ J. H. KING A CO__ w REWARD.
never took the slightest refreshment, and fo,'*et lbe dark,,eaa of the "'S'* in anti- epulemie at hi* farther’* Ldet.ce He was ; l>la"d smiles and dulcet tones thus lays Pftillt», Oils Glttss ÄC. Sï M.

’ cination nf flu* i«.v that _____ ,»:.u *i known as a moral hichminded honorable down the proper method of choosing tilt 1 flflA LBi>. pure White Lead: 1000 lba. ot ,*l,u . , “^gro i»«»y Alfred, ia year* old,at the conclusion he d,d not appear »«> r"h ,i,c ,ln* man ,.„ïh!dJ.b »fHHU I.«*«“* *«-»**{ 'SÄAÄ AÄ, Äi «. t
be mod, fatigued. l“f ''eh.dthe trusty democrat Tili, m.k« th. «cond ch,hl pa,.an I w. rammend the ssr.ll.at can,«, ! »«JJ«*- «K»«* *

to lie ol good cheer. A thousand assaults Hopkma has lost withia the pa*t three days, sued in the Sixth (John Cochrane’*) District. ! - - hired *ome time on steamboat*, and it iaproba-
U’he Harrisonburg (La.,) Indopendunt- from unhappy factionsjhoughlead on by i i^v<*eserve8 ^,e •>’tnpalhies vt the conunu» There the Republicans balloted lor a member, ; ßQOXS» waard**w!lV 1*»°^ ^°°BOnB** The above ro

of Oct. 20th, learns that Mr. Barfield, the ! all the Douglasses of ihe land, and all * ----- ----------^------- --  oTtZ bal lot wa* A Ht ^

overseer for Mrs. Herd, on Deer Creek, the new isms and schisms of the day, Wo are very much pleased tobe able tran«mitted to the American Convention, with <>ct28 * JAS. H KING A CO ^

was’shot the week before by some one combined, and the croaking of whilom ' to Pu,di8b t,ie following gratifying in- » request that they ahould indicate one of the __ ~~ “
. , J U1 . ... r four to be supported as the common candidate. LllavorinK Extract».—Lemon, Aanilla,

secreted near the Gin, at which place ?ww» democrats, disappointed office seek- tetngeuce Irom the Ni. Ü. ricuyune : They chose Kubt H. M’Curdy, and be i* ac- JT Orauge. IteiH-, (. innamou, Celery, for sale by
Mr. Barfield was superintending some or*, men of an hour, friends in sunshine ^r’ Palmer—The numerous friends, at cordingly the common candidate of the united ______________ J. H. KING à CO.
work. Thu wound though no, eonsid.,-j chnme.lous iu faith, all, all tl^su and j ÄTw« Z '‘Tow d Ja ‘^Ihurg V# CENTS PER BALE ! !

ed to be of a Jatal character, his condi- more can make no stand against the j *eam w'**1 Pleasure that he is now con vales- Whig like this mode of fusing with the
tion was very oi kical at the last ac-1 democratic legions when once fairly iu I fîïdîîhaw«1 oTh"«'B,ack Republicau» T Let us see. The

counts. >•*’, the field aDd fully organized. They are ^ have nearly all passed the ordeal of the le- RePub,ican8 wil1 meet in convention, L. NORTHERN, Master,
— . . . , 1 ver in safetv. place in nomination for President four of t r. w. lxntie,curk.

' ' ^ B>» tance» tobe cherish- —- • ■ ■ ■ — their favorites, and give the Whig its AytLL mn a» *or*od Onir packet, naming New Or
Sons or b. S. Pointms—In tho pro- chuice of the fuur. That would he » 1Ro‘r-^.!2?WÂÿa,7Sï», ÂÏ

The choice to

X. HUTCHINSON X CO..
Agent* at Grand Uulf '

i MoLane * dw Uadaay » Ready RiIk-i', j < , ,, resi cm ^
Tli«*f* liar* i ti,„ w nil,.., i. Jayuv’* do Rada ay*» Rp«ol veal, IxJ UU Uf*5 ÖU J C2H SîJ

« ’ 1 Murki 'u’s do Davi»’ Pain Killer, j Burial Cavt-solways on batnl. Wooden Cuff na
Still, one hundred and twelve admissions I Mu*iang Li ni men« \Va*iiiugton Iti-mcdie», , made to or*!, i. Burial rtothe* »npplted at the

AraLiau du Hull’s Linimeul, ; *hurte»t nutiee A11 «-alia, in^ht «»r <ta>*. will b-*
Butler”* Serve A Bone Limerick’s do j promptly »tteiuled to.

I.iuim«‘iit Hayes’Liniment, I Walnut or .Mahogany Hook Case*. Wardrobes
<>p«eil'.'ldoc, &c., &c.. fur sale by ' and Dining Table» made tu order. Furniture re-

oot2S JAS. H. KING k CO. i paired and Varnished at th* shortest notice. AI-
! so. all jobs in the Cabinet line made to order.
' House building and repniring contracted for.Patent Medicines.

t a tion, and out of that large number, the J tjl'LL’S Sarsaparilla, Uoofiand’s German Bit-
A new and substantial telegraph ca- number of deaths have been, compara- j? ^•n:aImril,a:,ïaî,if •

ble has been successfully Iain across the tively speaking, very small. Tliisspeaks | Cherry Pectoral, Hay*’Liniment, Ayer»’Pill* and

Ohio, at Cairo, connecting with Mem- volumes in favor of the skill of the Hos- •b*w David » Paster. A full mi
and lor »ale by

FOOTE & HARROT.
Port Gibsoa, Oct.« 13, 1838.us

re- “That truth crushed to earth will STEAMER HLACK WARRIOR.

N additional lot of (Tenl'a fine Clothing, 
th«- lat«**t style, ha* just been received] 

steamer Black Warrior, flout Near York.

—ALSO—

rise again,
pply just received x 
I. KlN'G. k CO. A

« «I
JAS. I p-r

i A lut of small figured Calico***, genuine steel 
' ; Hoop Skirt*, aad varions other Fall Good*, have

! been received hy
net 13 FRÂNKENBL'SH k ENGLES ING

V.

him

tven for the confinement of »aid 
so I get him.

ocll R. NUTT, UUca, MIm.

A. K. LEONARD
JJAS just received a large supply of

FRESH DRUGS,

FINE TOOTH BRUSHES,

TOILET SOAPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac.

_ . £. lxrok lot of
CARPETINGS,

Ha» been received at
, BERNHEIMER’Si
i Alao, Ladies’ Shoe», extension Skirts, Balmoral 

Skirts, white and red Flannel», Ac., Ac-

LEONA. f

South Cxholina.—'The ’ new Congres
sional delegation from this State is, with- ,'n n,emory» after being crushed out of j

out «xception, democratic, aud wag elec exi8tence’ Litt,e gr«at »‘en, huge hun- ! ceedings of tbe Board of Trustees for the nice arrangement.
(ted for the most part without opposition ***** afterPlace* hav,e warred agaiust the Flr8t district School in New Orleans, Suutf!®rD man, according to our ideas,
The -...„ni.l.btf.u, « »»t they terminate their ! sCux.!) „„Wished i. the papers uf SSÄS1'''

L. M. Keitt, M. L. Bonham, Win. por. | career ,ike tl,e *»,n that butted the maul, t,)at city. w® find the following para

dier Miles, W. W. Boyce, John McQueen, ! with 0M,y t,,e liP end of the tail left. We j ffraPh ;
J. D. Ashmore. Mr. Ashmore succeeds 1 can’^*^e Ute history of all such, in ad- !

vanee, and wil! tak» the contract to do it! 
cheap. • **

oct9

<1X w 3m

lOO Negroe«~Comiag Again.

„ . rw’ Jr- “J* ih“1^ r”a“on ,.l,at WILI. hr fa0GHr,'iaHGLàlÏÏ,f.Rtewd.,..„ilb

"Air. Solomon informed the board that he ,nan waH ma“e aLer everything else,, ff one hundred Nvgroe«. con»i*tjng of Cook* 
had given permiguion to the friend» of the two was tliat if be had been created first he House Servant». Mechanic» and Field Hand*, to mi ■ wia-a POH „
sons of the iate S.S Prentiss, (now living with would have annoyed the Almighty witli whichAe invite» the^attention of hi» cuntomer*, Turm . J* . *4^**.«i* w
their grandmother on the other side of the endless suggestions of improvements. «m 1 tonPurcha*e' A» u*uai, 1 u( «UaaUd*Ii»o"rwjth’fB*!ibî'*aor’L“f rZ^Skb-
nver.) to ente, one of the First District Schools ■ ■ ............. i. S ' °ÎZ‘CÂC'

m« , s _ . w ; daring the coming session, and aske.1 the! Thijs Dav ® Hb.sTLR.
**?®*®®® Coorier, of Wednesday, ; Board to confirm that permission. It was con- 

says : if 1 i» ’ ' * ; firmed cpxnimously.”

The deaths for IhF week ending Iasi even-, __
ing are thirteen of which ten are from yellow T*16 Herald, the only newspaper pub- 
fever, one ot another disease, and two still-born, j Iished in Liberia, has been discontinued.
Of the y ellow fever eaaee, four were from “un-, This does not iudicate vory great pro- 
d«rth« ffittf* elx<£ tb» biff. ! gross of the African race.—Exdumge ,

-r—

Mr. Orr.

The Napoleon (La.) Pioneer say* that 

Francois Leflort, aged 79 years, an old 

citizen of Donaldsnuville, who some time 

ago removed below ou Bayou Lafourche, 

waa assassinated on Wednesday, the 20th 

tn»t. The assassin, it is suspected, was 

♦ nogro.

mt »on. with all th# aitvantaga* »M t
town and muatry r»«ida»ctf Tka ei*** contai«* IM ant«» 
•Ht» WMSbnd •uffi-ient for ir* w»< 4 p'vrpoM*. Th* 
Dwtfllln* i* I orj». hand an m», «ad ballt I« mod ara «tyl».
A l th» out-hnuM* and apport»»»»»»- I« cobt* *
■h«» : Ciitern* ; and «k» «toiutd» Landaomi»!» laid ’

: ®«t with law« in front, »nd a Lao* UadiM ko tk» ««traoc» 
Th* b*»llinf

Ut.afl

M. JD. WELCH,
Attorney and Connaellor at Law.

JACKSON, TEXX.,

WILL practice in a» the Inferior court, of 
the adjoining countiee, «nd in tho Supreme 

court at Jackeon. Prompt attention given t* aii 
bo«me»9 entrusted t-j hit oar* itaM-IV

8 KEGS Goshen Butter,
5 kit» new Mackerel,

45 boxe» new Buckwheat.
6 bote» Maedler Herring,

10 1-3 barrels Fulton market Beef, 
20 English dairy Cheese,

6 Caaes Pineapple do. _
At WALKERS’

of an» »f Ui» <tr»»t* »f Ik* tou’o i» «U»
t»4 on »ieraird (put.and 
<>■• of th» mo-t eomfbrUbl* u ik» Mal»

an srowiM, w 
tüXh.K 8TAMM.

For Urn»«, apply to 
oet7-44tXw)m

rx-M Utf.lllMl» and J«a«a. •jps,

tXOt’UHroK t m

:Ä


